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How to purchase and down load    Out-n-AboutTM. 

Anyone can purchase the Out-n-AboutTM  app from Google Play 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=takethis.outnabout or  

Apple store https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/out-n-about/id1261855716?ls=1&mt=8  

 However because it needs activation numbers it is best to contact Kim Rhodes club member 

7880 by email or phone.  Ask for the SMS with activation pin numbers and a link to the 

above.  E-Mail:- 7880@westnet.com.au  Phone:- 0427983329  Kim.    Another easy way to 

get a link to a store is on your phone go to www.takethis.com.au/out-n-about. 

If you email Kim I need your selcall number and the mobile phone number you want the app 

on so you can receive the SMS for activation.  You may need to pay your Telcall+ 

membership fees.  Download and install the application on your phone.  

How to activate your   Out-n-AboutTM  

The first time the application runs it asks for some information.    

The application needs to know your radio network name and in this case it is austravel.  

Upper or lower case is OK.  Then the app asks for a new user.   Put your member ID (i.e. 

selcall number) into this field. 

Then your member  PIN as received in the original SMS message for the user or owner of 

the selcall. 

The Out-n-AboutTM app is now running and set up for you.  Have a play or see full operation 

manual. 

How to activate family and friends 

Put in selcall and the friend pin number as given to you by other club members.  

Important Note:- 

Do not give out your MEMBER pin number; it is private for a number of reasons.  Only give 

out your FRIEND pin number to other people who you wish to be able to view your selected 

information.     

 

 See on a map last logged position of selected members. 

 Zoom the map, change to Satellite imagery  

 View a history of previous GPS positions on the map or list 

 Log a GPS Map  position to Telcall+ without using the radio 

 View and direct quick dial anyone on the Urgent Contact list  

 Send a mail box text message from phone to a HF radio mobile in 

the field.   Message forwarded when radio is ready. 

 You can view a list of base stations and their available channels.   
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